ABSTRACT
Introduction
The corporate governing bodies have worked towards governance, socially responsibility over the last couple of decades. They are now emphasising sustainability reporting. The focus has now shifted from financial to the non-financial aspects of reporting. Sustainability reporting also termed as Triplebottom-line reporting, which means the company has now to report on non financial aspects like environmental, social, governance along with the economic aspect. This is evident by the release of the National voluntary guidelines on Social, Environmental and Economic responsibility of business (NVG-SEE) by Ministry of Corporate Affairs, India in 2011; followed by SEBI mandating Clause 55 of the listing agreement with stock exchange in India in 2012; making Business responsibility reporting (BRR) compulsory for the top 100 listed companies (by market capitalisation). These non financial aspects have been well incorporated by the Global Reporting Initiative (GRI); a non-profit organisation providing sustainability guidance.
The increasing mandations towards sustainability have made the companies and its stakeholders much aware, and started looking towards the sustainable aspects. 'Sustainability', which more simply means -fulfilling the needs of the present generation, without compromising the needs of the future generations.
This paper is an attempt to study the comparative analysis of sustainability disclosure practices of Indian companies using GRI based index. (Bhatia & Tuli, 2014) ; tried to study and assess the extent and level of sustainability reporting in India. They concluded saying that Indian companies are recognising the importance of sustainability reporting. Their results showed an optimistic picture regarding sustainability.
Literature review
(Godha & Jain, 2015); reviewed sustainability reporting and its benefits for the Indian Companies. They examined the development in the Indian regulatory environment for sustainability reporting along with finding out trend, application level and status of the sustainability reporting practice of Indian entities as per the GRI reporting framework. Their findings reveal that the development of the sustainability reporting is maturing in India. Indian companies are increasingly realizing that they have much to lose by not following sustainability reporting. (Goyal, 2014) ; studied industry-wise corporate sustainability reporting practices among Indian companies by selecting companies on BSE 500 index from different five sectors. He studied the level of corporate sustainability disclosures in India, and also the most frequent disclosed items. He concluded that sustainability reporting is gaining importance with the passage of time. Due to lack of a general framework for reporting, he found lot of variations in the disclosures by companies and industries. (Mitra, 2012) ; studied the state of sustainability disclosures of Indian companies and found that many Indian companies are reporting complete information relevant to the reporting organisation.
(Kumar, 2014); examined and compared the sustainability reporting practices in the selected petroleum companies in the NSE nifty index companies and FORTUNE 50 companies basis of GRI. He found the NSE Nifty sample companies' disclosure practices to be very good than the Global Fortune 50 sample companies.
(Daizy & Das, 2014); made comparative analysis of two famous sustainability reporting framework: -GRI (Global Reporting Initiative) and DJSI (Dow Jones Sustainability Index); and found that GRI is considered very much acceptable framework for sustainability reporting as compared to DJSI.
(Bhalla & Bansal, 2014); analysed the growth of sustainability reporting in India, with regard to only the economic aspect of reporting. They found that Indian companies have started actively participating in reporting the sustainability issues using GRI.
Research Questions:
The present study attempts to answer the following questions. 1. What are the sustainability disclosure practices of Indian Companies? 2. What is the extent of sustainability disclosures by Indian Companies?
Objectives
On the basis of the above questions and the literature review, the following are the major objectives of the present study:  To study the sustainability disclosure practices of selected Indian companies  To know whether the disclosure practices of selected Indian companies among industries differ significantly from each other or not.
Hypothesis
With reference to the objectives of the study and to know whether the disclosure practices of selected Indian companies among industries differ significantly from each other or not; the following Hypothesis were framed,
H0:
There is no significant difference in the inter industry disclosure scores. H1: There is a significant difference in the inter industry disclosure scores.
Research Methodology
A. Period of the study: the sustainable disclosure practices of the selected companies have been studied for the period of two years i.e. 2014-15 and 2013-14. The reason for choosing these two years is that we found maximum number of companies disclosing with the same GRI version in these two years.
B. Selection of Sample:
The samples were selected on the criteria that the company should be listed on NSE, with large market capitalization and should exclusively report on sustainability on the basis of GRI versions viz. (G4 and G 3.1)
The final sample size stood as follows: The research is purely based on the secondary data of publically listed companies. The data was retrieved from the sustainability reports of the companies, and the sustainability reports were obtained from the official website of the selected companies.
D. Research Method:
This study aims to study the sustainability disclosure practices of Indian companies; hence content analysis has been used for the purpose of analysis. An index based on GRI version G3.1 and G4 was used to analyse the extent of disclosures. The reason to choose the GRI based index is that it is a more comprehensive and universally accepted. The following is the detail classification of the index based on GRI version G3.1 and G4: The final scores were converted into percentage and ranks were allotted to the companies. The company with maximum percentage of disclosure was allotted first rank and so forth.
Further, industry wise disclosures were analysed using one way ANOVA to see if the disclosure practices of companies among industries differ significantly from each other or not. For this purpose the disclosures of companies chosen was for the year 2014-15 and reporting as per GRI G4. The reason for analysing the same was that for the other years and version of GRI we did not found any mean differences; and also this data being the latest will reflect the present scenario.
Results and Discussions
The sustainability disclosure practices of Indian companies have been summarized as follows: Where, FFully Disclosed items PPartially Disclosed items NO-Not disclosed items NA-Not Applicable Total-Total Items to be disclosed SScore obtained ASApplicable Score PerPercentage Score The following observations are obtained from the above table: An increase has been noticed in the percentage score of companies in both the versions. More companies have started reporting on sustainability measures. Companies opt the latest version of GRI for reporting on sustainability.
Industry-Wise Disclosure
To study the industry wise sustainability disclosure practices of Indian companies; the companies reporting on GRI G4 for the year 2014-15 were grouped industry wise. Percentage mean scores were obtained to study industry wise sustainability disclosure practices. This has been shown in Table  below : From the above table it is observed that: the industry score ranges from 47.27% (Steel sector) to 77.08% (other sectors). However, except steel sector almost all sectors score above average.
Further, industry wise disclosures were analysed using one way ANOVA to see if the disclosure practices of companies among industries differ significantly from each other or not. For this purpose the disclosures of companies chosen was for the year 2014-15 and reporting as per GRI G4. The following table shows the results of ANOVA: It can be observed from the Table 5 that the value of F (8.731) is not significant at the 5% percent level. Thus, no statistically significant variation has been found in the mean disclosure scores of various industry groups. Therefore, the null hypothesis H0 has been accepted that there is no significant difference in the inter industry disclosure scores. This shows that Indian companies do not give much consideration to their industries characteristics while disclosing information in their sustainability reports.
Conclusions:
The major finding of the study can be summarized as follows:  Indian companies have recognized the importance of sustainability reporting and the major companies are reporting on it.  More companies have started using the latest version of GRI for reporting on sustainability.  An increase has been noticed in the percentage score of companies in both the versions of GRI (G3.1 & G4).  Indian companies do not give much consideration to their industries characteristics while disclosing information in their sustainability reports.
